
Nina Totenberg, Queen of the Helms-Haters
“I think he  ought to b e worrie d abou t what’s go ing on in

the Good Lord’s mind, because if there is retributive

justice, he ’ll get AIDS  from a tra nsfusion, or  one of his

grandchildren will get it.” — National Public Radio and

ABC rep orter Nina To tenberg rea cting to Senato r Helms’

claim that the government spends too much on AIDS

research, July 8, 1995 Inside Washington. 
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“Good News?” Asks CBS’s Gumbel, as Networks Stress Retiring Senator’s Opposition to Liberal Causes

Unbiased? Media Never Hid Helms Hatred

I
n his online “Media Notes” column this morning, the

Washing ton Post’s Howa rd Kurtz  predicte d the m edia

would respond to the retirement of Senator Jesse Helms

with hypoc risy: “We w ill now go throug h one of those

gooey Washington rituals where all the people who

despised Jesse Helms will wipe away a tear and tell us what

a statesm an he w as. The g ag facto r will be hig h.”

     But the networks’ top stars hate the conservative Helms

too much to go all gooey now. Talking to Hotline’s Craig

Crawford o n today’s Early Show, CBS’s Bryant Gumbel

exhibited his disdain: “Helms is, let me pick my words here,

an una pologe tic right-w ing con servativ e, I guess w e could

say. Is his departure good

news for all but hard-right

Republica ns?”

     Last night’s stories on

ABC, CBS, and NBC ignored

Helms’s achievements and

stressed his opposition to pet

liberal ca uses. Acc ording to

CBS’s Bob Orr, “Helms has

championed his own

unbending agenda, earning

the nick name  ‘Senato r No.’

He fought the Panama Canal treaties and has opposed

abortion rights, AIDS funding, and even the Martin Luther

King holiday. His opponents have accused him of using race

to win ele ctions.”

     NBC’s L isa My ers ech oed tha t “for almo st 30 yea rs, he’s

been k nown  as ‘Sena tor No’ be cause o f his willingn ess to

fight everything — from civil rights bills to help for AIDS

patients. That makes him a hero to many conservatives and

a favorite bogeyman of liberals with whom he so loves to do

battle.” ABC’s Claire Shipman stated, “On racial issues, he

was a lightning rod, unrepentant about his support for

American segregation, firmly opposed a Martin Luther King

Day a s a nation al holiday .”

     Last night, the  broadc ast netw orks didn ’t utter a single

word about Senator Helms’s positive agenda, which

include d his cha mpion ing of a ba lanced  budge t, his efforts

to improve lives by letting people keep more of their own

money or his battles to support policies to free people from

the tyran ny of co mmu nism. Bu t this morn ing, Newsweek ’s

Howard Fineman admitted that Helms deserved credit for

standing against the Soviet Union’s forays into Central

America during the 1980s. “It's possible that both Nicaragua

and El Salvador would be sort of relic communist regimes

were it not for his staunch opposition to them,” he informed

Today co-host Matt Lauer.

    The med ia have be en contem ptuous of Helm s for years.

On Election Night 1990, NBC’s Andrea Mitchell called his re-

election “heart-breaking.” She con tinued her condem natory

coverage the nex t day: “In victory, Jesse Helms was no mo re

graciou s than he  had be en durin g his slashin g cam paign,”

she began her report for NBC N ews at Sunrise . When the

Repub licans w on the S enate in

1994, Gumbel, then with NBC,

wasn’t trying to be ironic when

he alleged that “a long line of

outrageous remarks...have

earned Helms the disrespect

and disgust of people from

coast to coast.” 

     On AB C’s This Week in

1997, Sam Donaldson

lamba sted He lms for da ring to

block the appointment of

liberal Republican William Weld as Ambassador to Mexico:

“At receptions...he’s the most gentlemanly, courtly, friendly,

pleasant individual you would ever hope to meet. But, when

you see  him in ac tion, you se e bene ath that co urtliness be ats

the hea rt of a dictato r and I think  the cou ntry is app alled.”

Not a dictator, George Stephanopoulos helpfully interjected,

but “a terrorist. The President is really... negotiating with a

terrorist he re.”

     Reporte rs have  lamely  applau ded H elms for stic king to

“his convictions,” b ut their decade s of brazen criticism

reveals their hostility to his conservative views, and makes

laugha ble any  pretense  that they’v e cove red eithe r his

convic tions or his c areer in  a neutra l fashion.  —  Brent Baker

and Rich Noyes


